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AKiMindupWelllorthlhilf ...
Th<* recant roundup ol 4-H Icadara and 

young paopfe. county agenth. and home. 
, (kmoontratkm av;unU on campua ha*
been a sopree of pnde f6r thone of tin in 
Hummer «ch<*oJ. Not only have we been 
given an ofipoftanity to •**t and know 
present and future agncultural leader* in 
Texan, but we have ween aeveral depart- 
menln of the Svutem work hard to 
bring credit to thfmselvea and to A6M 
Undertaking roundup* such as the one 
we have seen thi* week inwolve a tremen- 
doua amount of work and planning. That 
was evident to anyone who walked around 
the campua. Hut all that effort pay* off 
ten thousand fold by making |HNMibir dis
tribution and exchange of information of 
the latest advancte in agriculture to all 
thone who can benffit from it.

It give* ue gn opp< rt ututy to ex|>reH8 
our thanks to the hfien wh<xgraduate from 
A&M and go out igto the state to aid Tex-

aa fanners and ranchers in improving 
th#ir proudetem nod property. And we 
ca$ show our appreciation too. to the many 
witnen who also aid in this task by work- 
m| through the home* of Texas rural 

ad. perhaps the heat aspect of 
roundup is the occtoion we are afford

ed to welcome the yoiftig agriculturist* of
Tekaa.

Texas agriculture has always looked 
to AAM tq aid in a program of self-ira 
prev«ment But this past week that at
tention on our campus was even more pre

judging from what w« have 
the component parts of the AAM 

which made the roundup possible 
m|de Texas' farmers and ranchers glad 
the> had turned thew eyes this way.

We look forward to continued ami ev
er-growing roundup* auch aa we have had 
th» summer.

TIm* Senator ’/mis In' on the RFC . . .
Jesse Jones recent statement that the 

ReconKtrucjtion Finance (\>rporatKm 
should he given a decent bunal is ap- 
IHWently having some effect in Washing
ton Liermieratjr Senator J. W Kulbright 
chairman of a Hub-Committee invegtigating 
the goNemment tepding ggem v sixike up 
Wininewiay ;ig:tin*l a projiosal to tranafer 
the RFC to th* I»epartment'.)f Commerce 
Since the proposal U another of President 
Truman s schemes It is encouraging to see 
resfionsible members of his own party op
pose his HUggestiots

Following President Truman’s j>n»jxiH- 
ai for shifting the HFC to the Commerce 
Department Sen. Fulbnght said the plan 
would not cure any of the defeeta his com
mittee has di* <>vered in the agency. The 
tug question is not whether to trsnsfer the 
RFC the Arkansas senator said, but 
whether there shogld even be an RFC

A.-, wr haie said befor* in this col
umn. we are Inclined to agree with Jeaa«

Join* decent bufial pr(tpo*itk>n Or 
if the li-kX’ w not baruHl it ali<*u!d at least

Lessening Our Sennit\ Risks \l»ro«Hl
Waahington should take quick action 

on a ScojU# Hub-committees reeommen 
dation callmg for removal i>f aliens from 
Un»U*<f States embassies, Consulate* and 
legation* in foreigp count fie*. The rec
ommendation was made following a t<Hir 
of Kurdpe by the commit fee. It stated 
that the aliens should be replaced by 
Amergan citizen* g* »<H»n as pwsibkv

This nation s foreign <qit|s«t* should 
be particularly in these timeH. as free 
from enemy infiltrttion as possible In
clusion of aliens ft the office force* of

be placed on a standby basis, inactive un- 
let* our economy should take a down- 
8W ng Then, it couM be opened up again 
to make money available to good-nsk bu*- 
m*a*es With our national income at a 
mxtrd high. With corporation profits m- 
crek*tngly fberr ta no need for a gov- 
•minent landing agency Especially la 
this true when *o many of the loans made 
by the RFC are the subject of eo much 
!U*|ifiabk* criticism from men who recog
nize the difference* between sound busi 
neM loan* and |s>litfcai pay offs.

There waa a tune when the RFC per- 
fonted a needed task by providing other
wise unobtainable capital to finance worth
while projects However, that time is 
past Private capital i* now readily 
available for investment ta sound under
takings The receAt $*A million loan to a 
Texas eiectnc utility by rommemaJ banks 
and an insurant company la an example.

We hope .Senator FuJbnght will pursue 
hi* study of the RPT If he doe*, we ex- 
pect to hear bin recoamiead Je«*e Jones 
‘decent bunal ’’

The Kansas Cdya president o# a City 
and state organization of independent gro
cers say's that if |*opie would quit eating 
meat for a week the country would be 
fkmded with meat. *« betikve that would 
work All the rapt of you |)eopie atop 
eating meat (lor a greek

Wolves are accused by Comaiunuita of 
being r enpomaWe for rabie* in Russia If 
wolves could talk they would probably ac
cuse the Cummunirts at bitang them first.

1

these outposts make* us extremely vulner
able to espionage when, with American** in 
these forces, auch aught not be the cane.

The committee further reported that 
‘the effort to (■enetrate our security 
abroad is constantly growing ’ The dan
ger* of this can be reduced by replacing 
foreign nationals with American citizens.

This iz the kind of refiert which should 
be given immediate consideration and ap
proval by the State Deftarlment W> owe 
that to ourselves ,

l #

Mazztni. Giu.-w-ppe . . . During infsney
anti childhood his health was extremely 
delrate; but he msm began to devour 
bouka of ail kinds . . From the E*r>-
ckipardia Prttanniea

That put the roses m his cheeks.
— New Yorker

A reader asks our Answers Depart- 
JBtift: ‘Is the color green easy on the 

The long kind im. definitely.
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tdiior. The HatUMmi
l H«-«ttaW to wnte v**u sh«et 

a f>Mrti<-ulnr artkle in Thurs
day's I'sper l>ut IVe tne*t to fi^ 
ure it <>*t an<l art *Ull rwifuced 
Mavhr you con set o»e straight 
Sine*- the article wa» ahoit. Ill 
quote it here in Me entirety In 
ia»e you d«*n’t have a i-opy Sf
the pai>er handy It *a* hasditned 
' Murder on a Pig Hunt "

‘llafiN* Sudan —tflt \ 
^odaweae native venl pis hunt- 
rng »ith a ho» and orrmm. Aa- 
•thee native met him in the 
hruah The ne«r»mef aeurnfulljl 
•aid he did* l ih»l*h ihe hunlrr * 
arro*k were piK enough l« 1*111 
a ftif "
That wa» It That wa» th» 

whole atory
Now, here I* what 1 would like 

to know —1 I* thia a mntinued 
atory* 2 If not. what ha|>pereri 
to the climax* 1. W*« anmehoqy 
murdered* t If so wa» it a ahr 
or * man* 5 If it waa a mAh, 
which man* *5 Were the nrrowa 
tag enough to kill a |Mg* 7 Wher 
are pig* tr «ea«<m. or are th< V* 
* |f ao, whv*
' Thank you for y*ur help In 
clearing Up my trut'd on thoge 
pvinta

\ntt#Ual' voara,
r. C. Mtinn-

< Kditon* nMe < ongratalatione 
vwu are the third peraon t« roWe 
fwr< h wrtb a letter lht» »uW 
aae< INr .readership »» a»«-ured. 
and **ur effinia ha»e not twen in 
tain

He are forced !• agree that 
Murder <«i a l*i« Hunt'* w «• rat** 

er unnolaed The aiakr up map 
ana pake proof reader- max hate 
wanted ta teat the incentive ki 
our reader* \rluall| the rliaial 
HMt paragraph waa left nut he 
eauae nf apace IbnilatlonH Tittle 
did the make up men realiar that

Restric ' ' ' '
(in Mexico Bonier

M< Mien. Te* . Jura IS- - 
Th< United Sutea visa neatricpom.
which bardrr buaineaa mrr rlaifn 
have cut dnwn MeXiran trad-. hafr 
been temporani) auap«-ndnd

Allan Hkinoui. immigration <higf
at HidaifU, Texaa, ao infortned '!»• 
McAllen Chamhet of Ciwnmerfe 
meeting here yesterday k-*» 
Lloyd Beida«-h telggraph-d th* Ml 
Allen Valiev Kvetmig ll<-Aitor t*< 
the aarne effect

Stare J*n- 1, Mexjcana waui fg 
to enter tie Unitdd State* on bi* 
men# other than small geraonpl 
pu" haaea have hpd t< pay g.i fht 
a huamean tiaa at th- I S, concili
ate at K«ymosa, M> *ico Then* fi- 
aa* wr-re good f#r only on* tr*». 
with a limit of 7f houra The old 
cmeaing fard* wpne g'-id for fit 
days

Rep flennten telegrapiwxi the 
M-oi.tor:

"Imnitgv-atuwt ha* wirnd I'<*ii 
offu tala that harder < nmaing car-dn 
b* retumad to ordinal atatu# wi|h 
liberal isk-rpretafion f<»i unag- in 
crooning fto bumaeM and pteanuW 
Order wag result of confugirvn a*d 
< urtailmsgt on huameaa. which I

fimtnstad strongb be< au*e of df-
ect on bmdei arVaa ’’

Mr A Hen bu#i(fNMimen reportgd 
an alarnnag drop ia trade roceatk.

The amp runcerrwnt doea not n.ega 
U. S. Umrud* will get a iwductign 
in viaa fiaa. U'Mer a rtcipioeal 
agreement, tour*U since June 1 
have paid iv for a aiagle entry »H 
gopd for pit i"**lha Megico atfll 
MflMMM Ew#

FOR m SIC THAT 
( ANT BE BEAT . . .

tfi rwally g treat!
buy that

MAOOIE WAR HYMN"
W« all know that it a tha 

h**t ta tha hand ,.,
So bt v am now whila

Leu ha# them an head

loitors
Trad* wHh

the punch line might pmmmMv be 
in the lata pa rag raph-

Since )«• •eem to be Mnrerelv 
interrtaed ia Ihe ptg hga< wa will 
a newer vour qaewtiona ia Iheir or
der (I) No, thi» ia pot a cun 
Honed atogy. (above paragraph) 
(2) The ■ Maui haa. hv now real 
i red It* miafortonc, hperv melted 
dowa. and ta awaiting it* turn to 
get hock to the Unotypr machine 
and into another atory. (I) yea. 
•omehodv •aa murdered (I) <H«c 
of the men au mutdered. (SI 
the newcomer to he ewgrl <*) He 
too aould like to kno* the ana 
• er to thia queatio*. The ptg. 
which never appeared on the 
•cene may *Ull hr alive. (7) We 
refer vou to Ihe AgHralture lie- 
part meat on this one. (*) Irrev- 
laat quewtlon (Kagll*l 2lh re
member ?)

He hope thi* haa aoived the 
“Murder <m a Pig Hunt *1

1.1 isT IMH.

Iduor The Kallallon:
K F Ka, la trying Id determine

whether a black screw tail hull dwg 
ahoul 11 yean of age oa» Ihe vic
tim of an automobile or whether 
the dog ha* been •t«lda.

KAt I employee* report pM-king 
up a doe meeting »ufh a de»cnp 
Iron hot llrey al*<> rep»*1 that the 
dog wtaeh om Ihe Iglim of ao 
automobile accident wat not Wear
ing a harnem.

The dog hvdtMiring to Kim w a* 
• eanog a harne*> and yacctnation 
tag ii urn her *7t»4. Me rnMoe-i* any- 
oi»e having informaim* ahoul the 
dog lo call him.

Kay empha»iied that it •#* p<** 
•ihli for ihe dr.g to Hate hr-en run 
over hv aa aulomohlle and for the 
force of the impact to have broken 
Ihe harrow*

Ka» would e«penalty hk- to con 
tart Ihe driver of il*- am rmohilr 
wbrt Ml a Mack dog in (Mlegr View 
<>a Thurwdav morning Nay a. He 
mrreiy want* ta entabliah ahether 
the drrg i* dead or • hat her he la 
)U*t mlwaing

Kav live* at Houae I# in ( ollege
N lew and mav he rontgried during 
the davtime at 4-.'r.V>4* ;

K K Koland

My BkM PUAK

Oupcl H*U, N. Cr-
vra,
high a* tko 

Karma arc fewor. larger Where 
houaends ul aero# of rotUm owm 

* toud it&iF ft>il Kr«#n yKrtBttifTB
dotted with Angua. Hereford. Jer- 
•ova, ahaop and goota 

More and more of the land ia 
that waahod-ottf look Even 

Ibe South * one* aronaed pmoo 
' gve been dr-veloped into a IWW,- 
•dO.H** paper induatry 

Tractor* art kicking up (teat In 
be l*nd unco conatdorad tho pri- 
ate donum of the mule 

Into the Tennoaooo Valley hove 
l mu rad more than 1.000 new enter 
piteoo in the brief spon of \ 1& 
vonra.

Sine* 1044 alone, roporta the U. 
S. Deportment of Cugamarro the 

umber of bwdmoooao apmrted by 
ISO,000, bnatging the total to 511- 
(i#0 a gain of 41 per cent.

Maaufartanng (iaia
From near aero 50 yaor* ago, 

the region haa prugroaood until i( 
now accounU for 14 per oont of all 
U. S. ntenyfacttinng concema 

In terms of what the reel of the 
natio* haa. though, the South 4 
-till the poor relation, hut th« 
i-oint ia. it tan't exactly doalUute 
any more

A mcaaure of the urgent activity 
I* to he found in the nirwinghatn. 
Ala. steel district, which ha« been 
operating at rapacity for 10 year* 
- and thi* despite the loss of mar
kets to new mill* in Texas and "» 
the west roast

Into South Carolina and North 
Carolina have come textile factor-

Court to Test
(iommissioners
Party Loyalty

Austin Tex . Jurw» IA - 
(API- A new W*if*l tent of 
what party loyalty is took 
shape before the State Sur 
prenae Court ye*t* rcU>

The court art t P*ed J E Mrlv.ry 
ald'a Hwllang. of the right of the 
Stale Democratic | xecutive Com 
inittee to bar his nao»e from the 
July 22 primary ballot on gmumhi 
of diaioyalty to the part)

Mrjtanald, aerkmg a place op 
the ballot in his -leventh bid f-vr 
fnr the office of Vgr'dlltttre Com 
mwatoner, contend* he hus salia- 
fnsi all the legal recjuiremont*. ahd 
that h-- t«H*k the loyalty oath di 
g <>d faith

The committee, pointing to his 
iwiinitted pa** auppoil of RepubK j 
can pneaidi'ntial candidate*, calims 
b<- did not take the loyalty oath »n 
good faith Th. rnmmittef- 
acrotched him from the hwilot Men 
day.

McDonald ha* wi-v.-d ten term* 
a* Commissioner »f Agncultiue 
Yesterday he naked the aupnnw 
court for p« rmioaom to file a man- j 
itaniUN suit to force the committoe 
to certify his name.

Form* r governor Dttn Mo'u|> 
and former state *erat<*i Cl*> 
(lint Small of Austin head up 
McDonald's legal forge*.

yxtoA, Iqf lAo autre. Aiuag Ua.
uuU cuoet baa rimm a iorost of «m 
rMt Mte ctoemKal pianu.

Or. Howard W. Odum, of tU 
Umvoraujr of Norte Cogouag, poa- 
Sitay tea nation a loroaaMt auU

"ike ootort of the present lay 
trends ia t*e Soutii may te illue

from which 4 ia pa*tai)i te ah-
ZMMhe* *

Tbe eotiaaoted popuiotiua at 
the mmlbem region* ta 1Z4I waa 
.21 per cent of Uu tetei ter the 
United Stetea Ike total uaeoam 
payments wore fl.4 par coot, but 
the perron tog* in«rM40 from HMD 
U. I Ml was 144 for the South 
compared with 116 for the notion 

“.-vaionoa and wagoa ia Mu aeuth 
were 2U par cent of tho nation s 
total, but the incroaoo fur the 
.South waa 146 per cent a* ceea- 
pared with life ter the naUon

A Sign ef Thrift
“The SoOth hod 14.1 per cent of 

the total bonk depueita, rep re 
•eating on mcreauw of 214 per root 
aa cuiapored with 142J per coot
for the notion.

"in regtitration of private and 
cemmerriaJ automob*lee, the South 
haa 24.1 por cent, aa locreoae of
f ? per rent as agaiwwt an increase 
for the nation m a whole of 17 
per iwnt.’’

H’nrld Har II. <>f coume, wa* a 
tremendous stimulant lor the dev- 
eiopment of the South nduetnallv, 
but the trend ha* iwen noticeable 
over the past decath aa-t a half. 
Hhy ’

lir M S Heath, proAwaor of 
economic* at North Carolina, at- 
Uthutea much of u to the tevelop. 
mertl of the South aa a market 

It is axiomatic, of couna- that 
in * froe economy industry is for
ever «Peking t» place itself m 
pnifitabie relaMonahip to labor 
supply, resourre* and purrhosing 
(hiw er.

lid From I nrle Sam
The South had everything but 

purchasing power H»iw did i( gel
it *

With the- beginning of the 
Roosevelt administration, *aid Dr 
Healh, the South ix-gan receiving 
hug-- -Aims a* parity payment* 
on cotton hi ul tobacco.

Kor the first time he observed, 
the South was receiving enough 
money to meet it* living require
ment* arul have «ome left over 

The surplus, of courwe, he con
tinued wa* used for improvement 
ami thus th. Seirth fstated itaelf 
*veing ratml as a market* a lure 
to iMuetgp. I V

World War M. Dr Reath said, 
loft a tremendous reservoir of pur
chasing power within the region 
and thus ha* ♦.bled to it* attrar-

aa a market.
tell

a atory u.............. —
aa Leak at tbee* *101* by 

figure* of experubturte new
• of

tbeyoAnnow equipment ia 
and IM7

Virgmia. I26.1VU.O04 Mid Hit. 
tMd.iHK); North < arolioo, Nte.144. 
J06 and ll.n.teta.OtwrBjpth Coon 
lino, H6.Mt.446 nod Ml 
•eorgta tlS.lU4.060 and 
100. Florida. M.041 064 and «I6 
162.066; TenrwsMee I2t 
M3 792 OtMl 
•06 and 172.242.044; M missippi 
M.Ttl.MO and 122.7 U,4M Uu 
•iMte. |16.207d>06 and MUM 
M0; Texas 64S..502.004 aa<l EMM | 
D4.**«V. Arkansas. ItJIT.OOu and 
M6. 242.040
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TALK OF THE TORN
When? KvervfHie . .

To enjoy good (ihkI at 
Piqiulor Prices

AIR CONDITIONED

HOT!
Isn't ll

Ol' Lou has come through again with’ 
a fan for you Yeoh you con rent 
a fan for the whole summer for juirt 
three dollars No need in burning up 
in your room — bring your books and 
>mm- I am about that hard blowing fan.
Lou will trade anything for anything.

L01 POTS TRADING POST
North Gale
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